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City Olllcer.

Maior Winter.
-- H' K. I'nrki-r- .

nnk-.- i. ii. I'hiiii. :
't.ui-n-lo- - Win. B. tiilWrl.

Mhrhi(l-- '. It. Artcr.
Attorm-- W. O. Mnih-f- .

OAKII (If iUlKMVI.
KirH Ward-ti- -o. . Mm, OTaliahaa.
Kfml Ward-Wo- od i N. H. 'ITilat'e-omI- .

third Ward TV. P. Wriilit. Jobn WW!.
Hourih Waril 'liBrl. O. ralirr. D. J. IruiM.
Hfili Ward-- T. V. JIi!lllny, i.'iian. Laiuaairr.

County Officers.
t .Judgf-- O. A. Harker.

I'irr.iilt ( l. rk- -J. A.
outilv Jtrtjf K.H. Yocuin.
oi. lit v ( kik- - H. J. Humui.

t'tnujr Attorney-- W. I'. Mulkfjr.
on t,i v i A. J . Aldru..

hhi-ril- f -- .Inltn llodtfia.
I'orotfr-- II. Kitayi-ra.L-.

Ofibir ( iutintiiier T. W. V

ruu. Sama.-- l Hi Hey.

i ii nil h es.

FKI AN ii. K. Konrtet-nt- uni t. brtnWaluiit au.l I dar ilm'lt; irvic..' Sabbath II
a. in. ci.d ', :M . in.; Sunday heliool I :.X) p. ni.

C' H ! I TI A N I: I Klitfpa ih atnol: mMiing Me
hull) 10 :St . iu.; prrmLllii; icrlyliUy.

fH(WH OK 'I UK HKllKF.Mt:KElM'a))
v' Kinrt:.-ni- atreet; Mnrnliiy praj.-r- isabliatfil
WW m.; vvnlnit miiir,T:: p.m.: habbalh

hool Hi.ii. Ilcv. hi. J Iilllon l.e. Ilti-lor- .

piRHT MIsSIOSAIlY IIAITIST CHI IU H.
I l'ri-- i b!ri it IH:!i a. rn.. p. in., anil 7:t p. u.
SaM.atli auioul at ',7i p. iu. Ifi-v- . T. J, Minrt-a-.

It!nr.
IITIIKRAN-Thirtrrnl- b atrwt; pviw Sale

I in. and ":) p. in.; Suuo f liool a.
i.i. Itrv. lluirw-btn-r- . uaalor.

Ml.TlKiDlVl -- rur. Kluliilt ami Walnut trct;
fabliatb 1u:4li a. ni. and 7 p.m.;

,?)r uicrlii.it. Wedm-nd- ':,) p. iu.; huadar
hchool. 3 p. ui. Rev. A. 1. Vorriaon, parlor.
I )KK8HYTKI(! AN -- Eighth urm-i- : pn-a-

. hini; on
1 Sabbath at Unu a. in and 7:ip. m ; prater

( iaifC WwJii.nlay at 7:1) p. ni : Sunday srbool
al !I p. m. Krv. IJ. Y. Iirorc, patr.
CEC'ONI) FKKRWII.I. IIArTlsT - Fl!Wi ib
O nt. liWwrcii VV'alnnt ami I wlar HrnrV. t

Sab!aib at t and p. oi.
.!0KI'H'H )!fimn ( ailml. i ( iinirr ( roiST. Walnut ftrtl: frri,i Ni'.lmlU ll)ia.

n.: hundar at x p. ni.; fp:f 8 p. in. : xr
;rra Tiry tlay at 8 p. ui.

CT. I'ATUH K (Hbohe) f ormr Nictb
trft and WanhiDicton itruae; ! hah-- I

alb and Hi a. in.; S p. m.'. Paudnv h, dool
'i p. in : avrrkri ttrj da; it ft p. ni. hcv. K. Ztht'.,
jmt

Arrival antl Iiwrtnre of Train".

ILI.1.MJI Cf.NTHAL RAII.IIHAD.
Arriir.

Kir. S:tj p.m. I :l'i p.m.
Xwl a.m. 11 4r. p. in.
KmirLi h:lUa.m 4:uia.ni.
Vrnshtt ii::i p.m. .'i;tti p.m.

CAilt'J AM l.Cf.NNKS KAll.lo.iMI.
Arrive i..i.rt.

Xail. ... Hiruipm. 4:4. .n.
!T. I.Ul'IS, I. M. AND fcoU'THtKJs lall lKMl).

Arrlvir. Ifmr!.
Kipn.-- ,'i:Uia.iB 'J:"p.ui.

All'.U AM) hT. 1.1)1' l HAII.KOAII.
Arrive. Iirpan.

TUrcmtrli fjcpri- S:t:..m. !:
Xli.r(iJi"K'r'i ArroiumodMiiiit 1'J:'k'i p.m. (:lo.ui.

Kic-- pt Miiiilay. rhurpt Moi.ilav.

1IIKMAIL.

' KN'KKM, liKI.IYtRY nt"-- . :;) a in.: clon
T ii::i p.m.: Miiiilny: Mud a. in.
Moiimt Ortltr IKpiutmi-u-t npi-- n at 8 a. m.: tlo'

rl p. i.i.
Tliruu-.'- KsMri- Moil via lllinni rit rnl ar.d

Vufiii. r.'iitral l!ni!matl lo.- - at l'.':i i. iu.
I ai-- u ami liii.lt Tbruu.'b tud Wi.y Mall

1 Nwr. at V::ai p. tti- ,
Way M!l via li;limi Central. I'nlro nl .

am! M..!"iipl l(a!lfuatln ilu- -t at
ii. p. 111.

Wai Hull f r Nrri (imife Iliti'ruad i!n-- i a: s

a. in.
airnai.i! Kvun-vil- lf l:ivr ll'iuti ilot-- a al

p. in. (ini t'rnlayi.

UVU.KOAIis.
-1

(JAIKO VINCKNXKSlMi.j

t 'a tail tit cl

01 MILES TUC sTirTE TO
j

i" Mil 1.V THK SIUiiniT Til 1."' I?"

'tl Jl I ljli'T Vlt.I.K. I 1NI I.N.NAI1. HAL- -

TJMuliE AND WAhlllM.TuN.

1 If t I 1V TIIK.! .MI lA.ri AiiiUv.iiii..wt:i.i'iii.vM.w
yi'KK AM) HUSTON

- S- 1-

SIX IIOUHS SAVED
Imr iruii.a uf .i'.I tln-- rout. - itmklnsj tin.1 MJH'

iiiiinit tioji".

Iff hi ntluT ront'-- i Id uuk' iomh-o-tioni- i

tnUft ri!- alt'nii'ht. vuililiiL' from .nn' to ;s

iiniT" at .nin:i ii'iiutry for truiua ol ion
1 .linp road".

IM.'M V Mil 'THK KA T nn.l ink""' M:-T- .

liii',iaiii.p.)ll. I'tin'iinntl unit l.oiiilll' mm.'
lav. 'I'riiinii l. uve and arro.' m 1 11110 n i.in.m-- .

Mailliun.-- i 4:ir.a.m. ;

arrlv.-- . '

TlironlJ ti.k.'is will li.s k to all lin,iorli.l

v""i Mtl l l.'OSWKM. Mil l. Kit. '

li. n l I'll. .S"M. li. liiT-i- t sup t.
I,. 11. (.11 1' IH II. I'iiH. Ac-tit-

PYKINi; AM) IMLVOYATINti.

'OUU OLD CLOTHES

rs nit 11K.M T'rrta.T

iyj:d oh juopaikku
At a Tillllnc; Hiimiisi-- ('. (i. I).

CHAS. SHELLBY, X0. ."0 EIGHTH ST.

IV" Lali'-- anil Onnla' "M ha'.'Tinilf new

YAUlf-T- STOlth.

$KX Y0HK STOKE,

WHOLESALE AS1) 11 ETA I L,

The Largest Variety Sto;k

IS THIC C1TV

(iOODS SOLD VERY CLOSE

Cor. Nlniftei-ni- atmnl mid t Cairo, 111.Coinmen lul Ave.,

o. o. patier & oo.

A
J) VANTAGES OF

& Xj A I N

The Fairiilv

A LL ILIilLM INA I L(i J'U.KIM )S KS.

Fi rs ins who have E"it!i(-- r liir" r."r uie'lnatuin to invcMiuute tic peculiar nu-rit-
. of the

grade "t' iMinvd l'ciiolcuin. ak why

E L A

Vii

U Sufr i.'i l IJi tfr ihwi 0:!..

CA NNOT BE

IT.,

Saieirvuivd!

E

becau'e Klaine

.EXPLO D K I)

ISO5 Kahicnlicit f'T'st.

And the very Higlii- -! C.nule f Illuminating Oil from which, the pmcc-,-- . of
miiini tun", Every Impurity I!; Heen Klliininated. Elaine Free from

i::ne I'arhtriiie. Color. Elaine Sprini: Water Wlii'e,
..nd it Fire Tim'' !jo Ili'-- h us make as Absolutely

as any llU'.uutiuiit Known. Having No Dis- -

iign.-eabl- l"r, Elaine 11 l'leasant
For Fami'v use.

it i )Oi:s Nrr incui;st tiii-- ; wick :

An: t!,' it- -

CAlTluX ;'.d tiM-i'- , the jiuri h:.!

'puiurity I:ls icUiced tiie

ASK F01I IT. I'SK NO OIL IN YOI'Il LAMPS

OK SAl.K 15V

I3A HCLAY HIK)rn IEHS,

Wholcsah Aii'cnls,-
, . r1x : :

I U llAKKliY."

t.()l'K I5AKEUV.,

l'.iglilli Str. t. near Conmien i.ii Aeini".

V. KF.SCH, Fkoit.iuti.i:.

IIiivIiis .tinted I. ' ai.i' pin.
l.oiiia linker in liic-'- . putid

to luriilsli

I'AiiKh OK KYKKV DESCKIPTION.

from th.' pt.i!n.'-- t to t elttborut'- Unit, hr.lt-nlil- c

bull". !".; fclMi kinds
inl. I'i.-- Mid I'liitrv, ill tin very Inwi-- rules.

I)nli-- will promptly lilK-il- A tanirnn
will i',i.lly to purla tlie ri:y tliu auunie
inodnllon ot I'li.toiiii-rn- .

A bIihp' in; pubHi 'ii putrotitt'i ia anlii-it'-d- und
(iilikfactlun "iinimit'-.-d-

MEAT MA UK FT.

MEAT MAIIKKT.

run

ST I' A A LliOATy.
S.li;niif the Iluirnli)lIeMl.

No ). niiioi
Luvi'v, )' Cairo, 111.

KOEHLER 11U0S., rroprictow,

JOKAKKLL, AKont.
A full and nippiy th(, br,t

klnila meat alwiiva on bnml. ord.-r- fllk-- at
hour, day or ullii.
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- e of Elaine. . its great ami .'rowing
iri:r Hlu-t- n of imitations.

: : ILLINOIS.
UK V (ii)OHS. Kit'.

('OI.DSTINi: Vr

KOSEXWATEIL

Tlie Inrgest wliole.siile and retail Dry

(ioods ami Clothing House in this City;

tire rcceit iu- - new d'uods tlail v uml are

oflerin? great lmrgains in tliemost liantN

some lines of CAKFETS, OIL CLOTHS

anil MATTINGS; Silks, Cashmeres, Kim.

rettes, ami a groat many other now

styles of Dress (lonils, Fans. Etc.: in

fitet in every dejiartineiit of their Imsi-IH'S-

tliey cordially invite the-- public

to call and nee 'their stock. "

CAltt'KNIT.rt A'! CliNTHAC'TOU.

JOIIX A. TOOK,

Cakpentek and Contkactou,

PHOr OX TKNTIl 8TKEHT,

YasliiuUin nail Will mil.)

Estimates on buildings, on losses liv Hre
vr otherwise made on short notice.

ALL work Intntaird to liini will rrrrlvo prompt
am will Ul) I'Xi'CUU-l- l 111 Hl afnctorjr

uanner.

Latest Sgavs.
i

M.JKKETS 1!VTKLK(!IUPH

MVKKf.lUb (.WAIN.

IfTtiirooi, Januiirn' U. 5:!i) V. v.
Wlmt finii-.Winl- rr,' s 6lf!'s; Spring

Ck 1'M8 California nvtrra:. Qtt9
111; California. i:lol, (Is :!:l(y(9s ?d.

dm new, 22s :Mt't2' iI. Crn M.

2.
XKW YilILK 'ilSAIN.

S'ew VoiiK, .Iari!!iiy II, 12 lrht

Firmer-X- o. 2 C'liimiijo, 0.V(.99

N'u Milwaukc, 1 (10101 ; Kol Wmt r,

1 0iai 10; No. 2 Jlr.l Wiutcr, fl 10;
X.i 3 AuiUt, 1 (ICftT.l 0GJ4'. Corn

-- (;iiii:t ti'i.ni( r, 4!t' ; N. i', ; N. 3,

mtvio hais rnorm:.
(JIH AIH), J llUUry II, 10 A. M. l'ork

r r w m-
t.'orn Fi:!)ru;;rv, 0(1 aski il; May. 3-- ;'j

Wh. at- - IV! r:.rr, 85 ake.l: Max-li- ,

!i5 :ik-i- l.

Ciik.aoh, .I.isuiny II, c'.'ing l'ork

February, $7 ('7 0; JIarc'i. S Ofc
so 2!,.. ".Vlient'-.lijrtii-

iry, 8:i W-I- ; Fel-mur.-

8.'?b ;:ke.i; March, :'..,.
(.'orn--Jain- :!!): "O'j ; hiil;

Man.h. 30 bid; Mjv, MXSi.VS.i.

(.iiiCAf.D, .Icnniiry II, 12 M. ' "Ml

::''.: I'M: March. 30'.. l.i.f;

May VA M. T'ork-F.:- l.ni ity. 7 !2).
dl' H5; March, fa 0.', akc1. Whrat-Fcbrua- rv,

S4; March. 8."i asked.

LATE TELE(iRAM.S.

FI'.O.M sl'HIXdFIEM).

Tin: stSATOHiAi, s'it'AnBi.i:.
! The following ilihpaieh is from an anti-- j

Logan aoure;', mid mtist lx read with tlu.t
fact in view :

j SiT.iM film., .T.inuaiy 10. Tli-.v- i a

very perceptible .n'.l along tlie

L)gan lines A 'ready
iipiminert I.oiran iicii of tli.i liou-- - w!m
lni-- t their head-- , in the Ih'p'.iblicau c..m".i

have bii'ti 1:1 very private consultation with
(gle.sby and bis fri-m- ls. :inc it - r;iiii-tl-

srrtcd that a break 111 the Logan ranks
has taken jdac.'. This is one of the results
predicted in the dispatches some time since

us the fn'.ts "f Logan's tpacliery to

Morrihin nd his friend.s. It is also

certain t!iit Logan has promised ;di

the pati'uag" uf Illinois from the
Washington end of the Hn to hi" l'rii nds
in aii'i out"f th" h'g'sb.tui'e. Inforination
will come i.i th; city in the ii"xt twi'iity-fou- r

lmur from Waliin-to- n, if it hasn.it
j already arr ved, tint Mr. Jonn A. Logan

wiil not 1" ul lie to deliver it. This, togcih-- 1

er with the dei.ction growing out of the
election of Sti.!ker .Tames, is w'lat is cutis.
ing the stamp-- It is evident that Far-wel-

who arrived this morning, is e. ning
in his work in good siiapc. To old and
shrewd political observers it has been ap-

parent for b'v.ral days past that L)ganii;i
is rotten .it the butt, and all that now-i-

necessary to (tfectualiy shelve the cnili is

a bold. ;:ggresive le.id'-- for the opp osition.

FUO.M WASHIXGTOX.

cipiikh Tni.r.-.iiAM-

Wasiumiton, January 10- .- Mr. Potter
will shortly otter a resolution asking for an

an appropriation t cover the expenses uf
an invc! igi.tim of tiie c.iphr telegrams.
It is uiwierstoml tint the c.ominitf.re have

exhausted the original apprupriaii-.e- and
have, iri fact, overdrawn the am cint and
now mnr'-'f- make up the n. y
and thai they .Ina't intend to go into the
examination of the t' but are re-

sorting to this device to gi t the mom y.

The Wiiliatn and Mary College bill, af-

ter a heated discussion, was defeated by a

decided majority, most of the Northern
Democrats voting against it, Hamilton, ul

Indiana, being among tin: number. The
defeat of this hill shows clearly that war
claims will meet with no favor in the pres-

ent congress. The house

COMMITTICK ON COMMKIICI-- J

had Ciijilain Cowd"i before them, wlioex-piaine- d

his plan tor the improvement of
the Mississippi river. Senator Ferry, who is
Chairman of the committee on

I'iist-o- i kh kh and I'om-iioaii-

is still uliscnt, and the committee will not
meet uilil tlie 10 inst.

WASHINGTON .NOTES.

Wasiiim.ton, January 8, 1HV.L

To-da- y is the anniversary of the buttle of
New Orleans and ought to be made a holi-

day by oar congress, I trust Senator Thur-nia- ii

or mime other patriotic. Democrat
will at (nice introduce the necessmy
bill for that purpose. It ought to be done

Senator Tlmrmaii by the way, was

unable t go to Ohio to speak to the Demo-

crats of tiuit state on Maekson Democracy."
His refund to run as the Democratic candi-

dal!) for jjovcrnor of Ohio must, I fear, be

accepted is llnal.
A Lonlon profesvir proposes to "freeze

out" yclbw lover. Hy his process he claims
thai in a few minutes he can reduce the tern- -

pi rature of a ilwi'lling or Ttssol to mo,
tint di'strnying uny Kwsilii.' gorms of Iho j

pcMilencc. The professor has rhvA,
groat fncourupm.-n- t here, U)th from of-- 1

lic.iiils ami citizens grnenilly. A MiitaMi:

vwsel will he place l at Ins rvirc l.y the
navy depart;nenr, with which to experiment
at Now Orleans or otii'-- hoiith'Tii port.

id will he asked of (n-,'r- to a limited j

amount, mid Professor (..irng-- e and his y- -

temurefco highly cuiiinvjiidcd by all seicn-tili- c

men, whatever tlieir theory as. to the
origin or treatment of the fever, that what- -

ver reasonable sum is inked will probably
be granted. In order that the system
may be thoroughly enforced, it is necessary

to construct a vetscl especially adapted to
this service. Many who have investigated

the subject declare that this will not only

provide certain protection Irom recurrence

of the lever, but in the end provide a syi- -

t''.m that will entirely do away with imr
cumbersome and incflieient quarantine sys- -

tM,l.

The tir- -l week of p'Mtinption has failed

t) (iroducu a uiuglejar in fnanci.il matters,
liold flows into tip.' government vaults
f.i-t- er than it r'ws out.

We have t ! - W' t k the animal gathering
women -.- ltTragi-.ts. Tiie(hi--- I big

paid tn the experienced leai'u rs are all to
Ik? here. They will button-hol- e (ingresi-men- ,

make .peerlies and ailjoum, leaving

the question (f women sutTrage about where

it has been the last 'Wen years. Hut there

are few who will not extend their sympa-

thy in their warfare on polygamy. .

A JAIL

K AN'OAI.Ol S COMll tT OK A CANADMN MIMS-TK-

Krom tlie Liti'Uay (Oat.) Post

The particulars of the seunilal in which
the late pastor of the Haptist congregation
at Fenelon Falls, Kenneth Duncan Mc.Diar-mi-

and the daughter of one of the most
respected resi .'entsof the village wire im-

plicated, with McDiarmid's confession, his
resignation of the charge 'and subsequent
departure from the village, which was 'pre-- t
ipitated by the threats of indignant resi-ilent- s,

are already known to our readers.
The seciind chapter in this scandal was en-

acted on Saturday, the 2'tli ult., when
who suddenly made his .appear-

ance in the village the night previous, was
arrested, and hentcneed by Mr. James
Dickson. Justice of the Peace, to jail for
three months or a line of $25 and costs, for
carrying tire-arm- and, in default of hav-

ing procured sureties in the. amount of $1,-00- 1

to keep the peace, he was committed
for trial at the quarter sessions lor threaten-
ing the life of his wife, ifo arrived at the
jail on Saturday, and not having lieen sen
tenced to hard lalior. lias i.onn.'d the regu
lation prison attire of black and grav. ond
enjoys the trcedoni of oue of the wards in
company with two other pviviu'-r- an idi-

ot and vagrant. He acknowledge bis
guilt in connection with tlie young lady,
and makes professions, of great regret. He
gives the following account of his doings
sin e his . I. parte" from the Fall in the
spring to his err--s- t on Friday. After leav-

ing tiie t illage he went t. Toronto and got
employment in a boot and shoe store. He cor-

responded regularly with his w if i.ntil the
latter part of July, win n she, through, as
he tin advice of t'.ils friends, c.is--
writing to him. The ignominy under
which he was Miif.-ring- and the s' paiation
from his family, to whom he profess to
be attached, combined to make him un-

happy, and he several times wrote to his
wif entre iting h'-- to leav,' Fenelon Falls
and go an 1 live will him, when he would en-

deavor to prove to h'-- that his reformation
was complete. To these appeals he re-

ceived no reply, but on several occasions he
received threatening letters trom some mi
i.- - : ,..i.. ..i : i.., i ,

.nt ii u.i' i ir? i nil ni i i i i ' ni ui ig! ngi
. ii:.... i.i .... i ... ..i.. ' i.ileiilllLT HUH W Mill Vlliu.ll oe HIS I..1. -- Ill HI HI

he ever return to th" village. A to
see his family and to p Tsiiade thi m to leave
th" place wh.-r- it was impossible for
him to re-i- kept growing upon him and
on Friday !at he left Toronto for the
Falls, (hi the Victoria train he was re.:ng-niz.'- d

by some of ike villagers, o that to
prevent recognition on the tr's and mol-

estation at tlie bridge a pair of
false w iiNkors which he professes t" have
found on ih" docks in Toronto. I'y this

h" w as able to nacli his w ife's home
without HttiMeting attention, and on knock-in- g

he did not remove he whiskers, thinking
he would give them a surprise. His wife
appeared at the door, and ii r- s;hhiso to his
request for a night's lodging she told him
she would not keep liiiu.itr.il that he should
go to a hotel. He then removed the whis-k"r-

and saying. "I'm Ken," h" embraced
his wife ami children, and shook hands
with some neighbors who were in the room
at the time. U afterward went, tip to
his study, mid when he came down his
wife was absent. Shortly utter
he was arrested, charged by his wife with
threatening her life, and tvaa brought to
the lock-up- , where, after being searched,
and a pistol that he said he curried to pro-

tect himself, his life having been threat-
ened, found on his person, he was incarcer-
ated for the night. He complains of the
treatment he received at the hands of the
authorities of Fenelon Falls; the lock up
had the I'ppenrance of not having afire in
it for several weeks, and that he was not al-

lowed lime to procure counsel or witnessis.
Mi Diarmid is a man of medium size;

aged about !J5 years; dark complexion, with
a small black moustache and goatee, and
Hither preposs"ssing m his appearance- .The
coolness with which he tells his story,
chewing tobacco the while, however, does
not lead the listener to believe that he is
the much injured man he professes to he.
II has a family of eight children, the
eldest being a girl of 15 years.

The Lowell Courier Infers that lawyers
are worse than railroad accidents, from the
st I'ement thtt a imm who was injured by
th" WolhiHttm iiccideLt on tho Old Colony
railroad got 8o0 damages, of which ho
hud t ) pay his lawyer t(W).

TIIK iJUANDI'.ST Sl'KCATCI.K f.V
N ATI' UK.

hmim.uiox at i iifc kamj kvku knowx
in its iithiiy. tiioikands ok pwh-i.-
, 0MIN" H ok-- thk o.i n- -

mi ni inr. i.r:ii si'v.i:- -
TACIE.
The foil. living artieh", ruuiposed of e- -

tracts from the Jimfalo Courier of a rcc. ;it

late, will enable our readers to form a taint
idcaof the grand exhibition of nature now

to be seen lit thai celebrated watering
place:

"The Front King has won a glorious tri-

umph at Xiagrn Fulls, and England and
America an.1 linked together by a new bond

a chain of ice which owes nothing for
its existence to the helping hand of man.

THK flltK.tr ICR linilXIB.
A Courier reporter was sent to the Falls-yesterda- y

and learned that the ice bridge
lieeaiiM! an assured fact on Sunday la.st.
For some days a large amount of snoir
covered ice from Lake Erie had been pass-
ing over the Falls and alxiut the beginning
of the week old inhabitants began to
look exxrtanly for in ice bridge.
At aliout eight .o'clock Hmulny mrit--- r

ing the nceumalatcl nia.-w- i ofiee enuie" to a
stand-stil- l the aiisoension bridge,'
and the tvnvhcrs licgn to linoi. there
would be a bridge with a uioorh sinfice

it thing unprecedented so fur hisinry
or tradition ln:ar record, lint th'1 hojie
wassiKin dispelled, for the huge dam of
ice suddenly to heave, giiud i nd
break up into fragments with a loud nuis".
which is descriU-- as being exceedingly
trying to the nerve. At ten o'clock there
was a second stand still, nnd it socmctl cer-

tain that the bridge had been formed, but.

at two in the afternoon there was a third
and mors severe disturbance as the prison-

ed waters exerted their gaint strength in
an ellovt to le tree. Die hattlo was a
grand one. Vast quaniries of ice. and snow
were caught in the water's arms and tossed
hither and thither like playthings, lighting
and struggling with one another and grind-
ing themselves to fragments. Great hum-

mocks weighing hundreds of tons were
pushed into the air and remained there as
monuments of the fearful battle. Larg-bould- ers

were torn from the shore and
swept into the stream.

The slow, awful strength of the infuriiated
waters was so apparent that it seemed as if
they must rend the great gorge in tw ain and
escape from their thraldom by some n 'v

road; but there was only one gateway fr
them, ami as they could not freak the
mile wide dam in two they lifted it ii

iHhlily and swept away beneath, still raging
but completely conquered by the annie
cf the Frost King. Having thus suei-iin- d

to the inevitable humiliation, the water
allowed the ice to rest nlwe it. accepting
the yoke which it could not break despite
its Wasted strength. And now the victor
rests quietly, torn and nigged, it is true
but invincible; and so it will until
the mightier beams of spring sun deprive
it of it streiiL'h. and once more restore Ni- -

' " its accus,oni;.l freedom. T
bridge is nearly a mile in length, extern. --

ing from a line draw perpendicularly to
Point Lookout in the American Park, half
way to the railroad bridge, and filling the
gorge from shore to shore. First ti--- of
the falls brings the heart up in th" mouth
with a shock that is alm.ist painful in

and force. Everything is

changed so transfigured. Ice every" le "

Ice tix)ii the r.H-ks-
, upon the lu es, t;..

iToacliing upon the cataract itself and
its roar i.-n stealing away a heg

p irti m of its power, s" eningly. Th i st.n--

of Sampson aiel Deliah comes to mind i

one sees how-th- ice has shorn the waters
of their strength. As the spectator stands
upon this point the wind blows the sp i.ys
into his face and soon covers him all o".--

with ice jewels, but what cares Ii:- f--

the spray in the enthusiasm of the glorious
view ! In the park the ice has been d.'stnie-tiveasi- t

is beautiful and though it has rob- -

the trees and buildings in snowy beauty U

hastorndown hugs limbs in iisovcrpowcring
we I

'
t. Looking over

-
to tlie

. .
I anailians.n.ie

.a

the observer can see huge icicles, oi ni

ton's weight hanging like rop'-- locks
the foreheads ni guuits in the story boo....
Hut llies3 sights are nothing when compv,--e-

to the broad sheet of snow i.'e which
li- -s at its feet. There id is the conquer.
of Niagara iing in the sun light ,s
quiet and peaceful as a patch of snow ."

An oppi riunity for viewing Niagara i.i

its present glorious condition seldom ocrii's
twice in a life time, and thousands of pen-pi- e

from all parts of the country ere vivii-in- g

the falls for the puqiose of enjoying
the luxury of such a scene, In our opin
ion, a cheap rate excursion by some inlur-prisin- g

railroad company to enable the peo-

ple to visit Niagara FalU would be im-

mensely popular at this time and liberally
patrorii.ed.

Ot'It TKXUKE OF LIFE
Depends in great measure upon our regani

for or neglect of the law sof health. If we

violate iheio we cannot expect to "make

old lioncs." Hut that the span ot exigence

allotted to a naturally delicate constitution,

or one which has been shaken by disexvi

may be ma'., rially lengthened, is a fact id

which we have d iily proof. The vivifying
and restorative influence, cf Hosteitcr's
Stomach Hitters V.pon a failing physiqe-alTor- ds

a striking illustration of the power
of judicious medication to strengthen the
hold on life, l.ustorod digestion, complete

assimilation, renewed appetitite, sound re

pose, these are among the benefits coufcrrt--

upon tho debilitated by that supremo ren.

vant. With a circulation eitriclud, a

frame invigorated, unci a nervous nystiir.

traiupiilioil, the invalid, after a course if
the Hitters, teels that his life-tenu- is i;c

longer tho precarious thing that it wns

that ho may yet enjoy a "green old age."'

Queuy. Why will men smoke common

tobacco when they can buy Marburg Uixi'

"Seal of North Carolina" at the same pri.s t

Ciittw Jackson's best Sweet N'nvy o.

.


